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No 230T ■ r SAINT JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY EVEI^NG, SEPTEMBER 19,1874.A VOL pi, tl? Y/vi i‘v t r •? Vi i.H:. «•__
Ihiough the front windows with welcora- Mr, Weight man, the English barrister, I f,f)NDON HO IT SE 
lng beams, and be fancied he could see yf]xo some time since was convicted at

KoreJie could make up his mind to "knock for purloining hook» foom the Inner 
ut flbnor ; h'v waited up and down the Temple library, has, s*6e his liberation 
i-oa^Hst the place several times to ttitra from confinement, been called upon by 
liimaeuL and to think over the words he his Benchers to' answer for hie conduct, 
proposed saying whfcnln thé préSeétee of and has been disbarred after an Inyestl- 
Mlss Ives. 1 : ; ■ gallon lasting over three days. During

At last lie turned to at the gate, and the inquiry it transpired y at, on be- 
walktog boldly op to the front door, he lng released from jUftfa, a check 
made his presence known to the 1res repreSentingpnblicsubscmÀietiaBmhani- 
I'ami'.y by means of the friendly assistance ing to S60b‘Wat Banded" owr. to him. 
of the heavy brass trittckef. Bla Bepchera, in declaring he lad forfeit-

Israel 1res came to the ddor with a edhis right to be retained on the roll* 
iartng candle in his hand ; he,gave a sud- members, remarked that it was a matter 
■ten little start of surprise upon recogniz- of g real pain to them to hare tede what 
lag bis visitor. duty had rendered imperative, hot after

“ Why, John,” he said, “ la this yoaT the commission ot a crime so derogatory 
« Is Miss Ives at hornet’' said’ John, to the honor of the profession, they could 

nervously, forgetting in his sudden em- not relax their severity. Afremte sentence 
barrassment to designate the particular of disbarment Indbeen pas eedapcahim he 
Mies Ives he wished to see. g**ë notice of appeal to the Judges, but

“ Certainly, certainly,"’ replied Israel, faded to pnt in an appearance on the ap- 
of available‘land, and the proad parent of smiling mlscMeruaaly; •* walk right into pointed day, and, notwithstanding every

:rsgTr,^*r?!'y sassy?-*”-4 •- •'* iasisias.aysta's;in his infancy hadbeen designated by the hjs upon thd'Mckdn the rived frotothe sale of one booh which be v
not altogether anhiard of name of John, hall, John did as he was btd  ̂sat down had, taken, be actually applied a portion

Ifow, Jansen bed been brought ttp in a upon the outer edge of the chair and to the sustenance or a brother barrister _
very carefol and broper manner, and it «Waited the young "tody’s coming. He since dead, who, like himsetf, was,’ *t the pLadleS’ UreSS tyods,
was therefore not to he wondered at that heard several suppressed giggles in the tltito Of the commission of the offence, 
was therefore not to be woneerea at tn adjoining room, and a suggestion on the starring and almost dying. Since the
'tts he grew more mature he was regarded part tif fgrael that they had best not act disclosure of the privations endured by In lmmeme variety; TrimmiM. Trimming
as a very exemplary young man by those 8iiiy andgoollsh. Then the door opened Mr. Weightman, a bind has been estai)- $1&„11|SïZ;Î*hÏwhmfe (îSvm Yôsf-
who knew him intimately. He was so- and tieHied Miss Sophvony Ives, fol- dished by all the Inns of Court to alii- «y, VelvetsShinens, Lawns, Musiin.

.nd indh«fWftn« in his hfthlta enlti- lowé#6y Patience, Priscilla, Malvina and Vlate the wahto of the po. er members 
ber and inddstrlbns in his habits, coitl L Iv^g_ each simultaneously smiling of the bar, and the a nom t of subscrip-
vated and refined to hte taste, with a dis- and trying to look as sweet and pretty as tiona. In hand or contributed is ve* 
position to-get along and prosper In the possible. They advanced one by one to large, the fund being continually added
world, as his fether had done. give John a greeting, after which they to.whlle the recipients oftbebdon, h*.-

But thb time came when hd was
one and twenty. This Is a remarkable conversatUnJobn had ever listened tn. 
episode in the lives of most young men, He began to grow uneasy Tand lose his 
and when fully freed from parental re- self-possession. Tilts was rather piore 
etralnt, by the construction of the law, M£ses Ives than he had anticipated meet*

they think they know so much, and sub- ^t ^ a eQdden idea occurred to him. 
seqnentiy learn that they know so little. “Girls,” he said, “do any or you play 

_____  ’ ———7 UJI ^ Now, possibly, Peter, the pert, regard - bl jhe’^oung’ladies suddenly gjggkd, ”fT‘ ■* Longaore* ao ImnlvenL

Be nit All Minds or Biles and Raspë. great concern as did John, the junior, for with a glance at her sisters. . charge, and on Friday the sixteenth day ot Oc-
Certa,n ,tl8’ that Bh0rtlr 'hereafter he “Suppose we have a i»me then,” said ^ m^iy^to^^norehOe

^ :2Za,LtLTv!tecllnJLtiLPre8' Sevraikerchiefs were instant ^

1M umee wre* St. B. enbe for a little private conversation. neousiy produced, and before long John discharge thp-dbg «ffeeted.
“Well, John,’he said, “how does it was in midnight darkness. , Cnnnt/o'rsfc'ijilm th«Sâth 4»

SlJTMERIsAWD & Co,, seem to be one and twenty?” “But you must be blinded tori, Lacy, ls71,^ dSeem! why, I can’t see as it seems said Miss Malvina ‘It always makes it HOKACBT. AMES.

-SSSSlX-SSSKra. . VtdSSSk.
FANCX LIQUOKS The Jumping ! !

married?” ’ ; TÜën tte Word “ready" was given, and
*Oh, t hadn’t thought of such a thing without a word of warning, tiophrony,

Syrups ana. t ln earne8t.- Patience, PrUcUla and J^alvina noiseless
“Hadn’t eh I Well, you’d better be ly glided from the room.

0~r% Tfc T A T a S „ thinking oi getting married. It is about Fo. a while John and Ln6y groped te
as important a thing asll ever happed tb nocently about them, ekeh falltog to-finu 
you." 1 the object they Bought. At tost John

“Yes, I suppose so,” 1 spoke:
“Suppose so? suppose so? you’ll know “I say, where arc yon all?" he said help- 

go by and by. Wellj'John, you are old lessly.
enough to begin to think seriously about No answer came to his question from 
this matter. I ain’t going to have you those he was seeking, 
running arontxi unsettled and unsteady “John,” said Lucy, “I believe they are 
in your habits and character. Now, the hiding.” /
quicker you pick yourself out a wife and Just at that’moment the two approach, 
settle down, the better. Mind you, my ed èâch other with kmids extended, and 
boy, this waiting three or four of the best they were suddenly clasped in each 
years of your life sowing your wild oats other’s arms. This was a sensation so 
is a very foolish principle for a young man new to John that it almost deprived him 
to adhere to. Now I don’t propose to of articulation. '
have you do anything of the kind, and if f; “Oh, it’s yen; Job»?” said Lucy. “I 
you avoid it you won’t have a harvest of d ; believe they are fooling us.” 
briars and thistles to gather in afterward. She suddenly removed the 
Now, jest as soon as you will pick your
self out a good, prudent and industrious 

£îi I . i n l K, i little wife, I’vè a good farm to give you,Highland Park Stock. ss~RassEJ* “
“Yes, siri”
“But not an acre or penny of mine 

Shall you possess until you have compiled 
with my wishes.”

“But, father—”
“I mean what I say, exactly, aud no 

more; make this matter yonr first busi
ness, and when you have performed your 
part of the contract, I will attend to
“n* this is rather sudden.”

“That makes no dtffetertcej if you are 
not satisfied with my terms, the world is 
wide enough for both of us ; you are big 
enough and bright enough to earn your 
own living ; if you can do better by your
self than I can do by you, why, start 

Station, right out In the world, for yon are ot age.
I have stated my terms and do not pro
pose to alter them.” ,

“ But who shall I marry?”
« There’s Israel Ives’ five daughters, 

and I am certain you can hav»your pick 
out of the lot. They’ve been well brought 
up. and any one of them is good enough 
for you, so go ahead and as sppn as you 
report favorably the fhrm is yours.”

“ But which one shall 1 take, father?"
“ Which one shall I take?” repeated 

Peter Jansen. “ It must be a bright man 
surely that cannot decide at sight what' 
woman to pick out oi a dozen, and a sin
gular y oath you are not to have your 
eye on one already. However, make 
your own choice, and you’ll be happier, 
live longer, and prosper better in your 
domestic affairs generally.”

With the. e concluding remarks the 
fond father turned away, and John was 
left to his own reflections.

Now John Jansen was not a verdant 
He had seen considerable

©OODSÜNEW F AIe UNBEST. .
The sen rinks to net in the See,
The Mrd to her neto to the,ties. t 
Bat rest in my breast may not be.
For the Castles I bnild are of glass.
They crumble, and crumble—the grass 
Qrdws green on their ruins—alas t 
Farewell td my lordly domain 
In beautiful, beautiful SflSdn 

- Ihe-foritage efpleasure is pain.
Tie totter, ek dreamer, t* wake.

: . A Hfe-longenchantment to break.
The land ofay’#,love to fenae.
At the last, the violate sweet 
May bloom by the atone at my feet,
Abd blood-ttÜtédjroees may start 
From the duet tr-alb* over my heart. .! 
-* L, Setter, Memthlp for Oct.

• IL. D. GELDERT, ^ 
druggist,

Falrville, N.

Bx S. 8, Hlkerata and Assyria.
SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874. DRESS GOOPS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHAD5S.

BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps end Revehslttffe.) 

T3ARAMATTA8, Baratheas, French Merinoèa Costume Clothe. Persian Cords

Lk»:S/es tiwerA^laî6fCuffSl Rttffimgs-1,asicr
Wool and Fancy Shirting*, Prints, White and Crey 

Cottons, Tickings, Tone Mings, H«l !»■<!*,
JEANS, POOKBTINeSj LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC

^ A 7JICB AS60KTMBIIT OF 1

(Bibbed and Plain.)
} XÏ M ’ * L

Squares
Sfè Prince Wm. Street.

Drugs^ Chenileab, Bye Stuffs, nnd Cobury a, 
y and Glove a,Our Fall Importations,

’

l-'STr. îtPAUm, OIU, VARNISH,

Tallet Articles, Confectionery. Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc. tjii!

19 •Xt# .CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
' ...1 T

coMPEiae
a«n7~3mo 7 H > ■"

Gents’ Underwoolens,—6. F. THOMPSON i SONS, New Goods „ jt SILK TIBS. AND SCARFS,
Mum Power Paint end Color Works, 1 ?JOHN’S CHOICE. •"»’

Peter Jansen was a wealthy and eccen
tric New England former, the owner to 
foe simple of many broad and fertHe acres

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed SHANCFACtU&EftS of White Lead, fine. 
Paint, and all kinds of Colors of beet

• MS

4 OedeesRBed with dispatch and on favosable 
terms

At FAIR ALL A SMITH’S,septIOIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

REMOVAL NOTICE. ANCHOR LINE?
Loif, Oil, Spirite Turpentine, Ao.. Wholesale
only Offlo.

H B.—gpeeial Contreoti made for large ordei-s. 
inne 23 d w 3 m

M -•'ITHE u

FOR LIVERPOOL.STEAM

^hejkvorite and FuII-powered%toamship-

téWEKCOVB

MACHINE SHOP,
FIRE arid LIF Eî o ;ii •7? Lid ^ !- AND THE] S*'*

es rjfiAccident Insurance Co’y.,
IV
. OF PANADA. WM. LAWSON, Commander,

will be dispatched for Liverpool, direct, (unless 
prevented^ unforseen circumstances) on

Monday, 31st ins*.
§ AT BIGhAaTER.

84 M. leam Street,

timBCOKNBlt SYDNEY 8TRBET.).
rriAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
I Guns and Pistols 6f all deeeriptions neatly

S^piStte,0^. MsÂeryà«B&»

A.')

CLOTHS, Have removed their offices to>vs* n>
v Bio. S Princess Street,

?'’*»«« 4 ] I
(Late Bank Montreal Buildinf ).

C, E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

t.\ î t:
ip»

tisriiepl tet of Uto. ,
CANADA. 1 V In the County 

te^Mrttor.f^J.A^Jndteiduaib.

on <:

E^iFEZlsLWSS
Flannel». Blankets, Cotton Warp», Linen and 
.Cotton Bags. In pur

etc., eta.
? S Z. lJAMES AYKROYD, 

Mtoohlutot and Engineer,
aegis 8m ST. JOffN. N. B._____________

New Brunswiek
pile WORKS.

augl8 tf

Â Small Quantity of Light freightwMcGINTYSt KENNEDY■

•*- will be taken on»favorable ternhu
Through Bill of Lading, granted to Glasgow 

London, Hamburg, and t ontinental ports. x
- i RATES OF PASSAGE.

Ready#ade Clothing.
to .

Ware room, will b* found ’a varied assortment, ■ 
in style, finish and price for all classes.

' 1 ■

Habeidasliîry & Small Wares,

,
(Bridge Street, Indian town, )

manüFaotürers and dkalershn

I. unci

13 guineas. 
. 830 .-Cabin 

Steerage,
AH shipments "must k<e accompanied M an 

outward oertiBeat^ abd the Company’s for 
Bills of Ladi gwltl only^^ccepted, which 
be had ou BROS..

üBSTBM & H-MADE CLOTHING, m of
can

CdBltantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 

aqd Trunlu, Underelethlng
9S& Prompt attention given to all orders, en

trusted, and all goods guaranteed ar recoav 
Wnended.

5 and 6 Smyth street. 
Agents Anchor Line.A sepld: , Ac, Ac.Complete In Every Department. 33 toO^ BTRBBTi

Mh
»a.Onr Buyer remains for a-time, and will b ■ 

sending New tioods^. every steamer.

D.4IVIEL & BOY».
“* WÔ

Received ex steamer from Boston:
3 pBLSbp<*re:

-I-
<

Po^terAppies; 

KC V>

John McfkSTT. WlLMOT KlMtlDT.
......4 „T jBb’-18-3in<!*------,---^
BOltdÉ GORHA.W,

T

■TOOTHACHE 1. 2 do 
2 caib

GseplOUJ 6 cratw Peaches.
the " ~

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
-or-1 : ;

POETRY AND SONG 
Edited by 1 fi'

J. e. BaiiASfi,
Author of “ Kathrina,”' “ Bitter Sweet,n et< 
(7AY0RITE 50NG is a royal octav. 
I volume pf avur 7Q0 pages, printe 
(n the best style of the art, on the finer 
tinted paper, and illnstfatea With 12 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engra, 
Inga, prom ORIGINAL designs, by tb 
most eminent artists, together with fa 
similes of the original autograph copli 
of (20) famous poems. «

i The illustrations, are numeroiA an 
exquisitely wrought. What can he n*r l 
beautiful than the one wldt* reflected 
enchanting spot where— . ^

Maud Muller, on •■summer's day,
Baked the meadows sweet with hay ; ;

One of those lovely NewEngfanft lani^i 
scapes, which the engraver has -repr< 
seated in outlines as . imantifni an 
artistic as the song it adorns. : ..

Conspicnous, also, for ftrrare beonttoto 
1s the illustration accompanying th 
“Song of the Brook,f where the stream 
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridgi . 
goes chartering

7i—‘rr! V ’ ’’’fo ’ '

■ î,

Ex stmr Empress:&be 9 t^wnfactHrer and de<Jer » inK!ie?Aw1*/
sepld__________________

11/
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

t . , SAW JOHN, N. B. I
{ dF-‘!!’ : «nsifr-fcnd . .

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

rid J. 8. TTJRIffiR.
Gents' Furnishing Goods» Haddtris. Huddles.l: SB. "Mah, Gaps, Trunks, etc., _

to" m tit—Fine Cbstom" Clothing J r or sale at !» Water street,
specially.

■i

>)J‘ (Wear the Western BhiteroSmu onwpel,)
CAftLETON, N.B.

•;ri
J. D. TURNER.

-si" Shad.
ECEIVED : 12 half barrels Extra Shad. Æ 

K For sale at 10 Wtoerjtree^^^

NEW DOMINION

Shad.Bridge Street,
INDIANTOWN1

- Proprietor.O. QUINLAN,

Cured after ope application of the celebrated

SW! TOOTHACHE ANODYNE!

auglA* ’
-------vl-t.---------- ---------------- .,
Argyle House !

I Vi J IV
' *BALAN€E OF

*4uMner Dress Good6

TS’iSlBSrSS
“(M-tand^nvemenee of
inasantA Transient Boardeie,

AT eUASOWABLi BABBS.

Sttllti

uC

STEAM BISCUIT MMfJfNCTORY ! !H"Uhm

from her eyes, and the next moment 
foil her deft little fingers untying the 
11 the handkerchief that was bound abort
“•££. row. » rot j,. ^t^~W!*gc~,u
half-provoked sort of way, “just see 
what a trick they’ve played upon ns. I 
might have known wnatthey Were up to.
Never mind, we’ll have a reel pleasant 
visit BOW.” -i.

They eat down side by side on the high- 
backed sofa, and Lacy talked so pleasant
ly and encouragingly to John that he soon 
felt perfectly at home. The minutes 
lengthened into rhoors^and—well, he 
never could fully explain bow it was 
afterward, but the fact w.is that Lacy 

ised him that she would be Mrs.

sage
John
knot

- Lû-<Ji
Ctood StekUnf e* tke Premise». SDCCBS^Xg^THE SUFFERER’SGREAT 1* ?d i rt-y »n*5—3mofl *_ Ifo. HO Prince (Wm. Street.

bf ready fo 
TÇ ftoraing, a larg

Fresh Baked “Tea <5at^s,

And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, ï'riiit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge ( ake.

gepU Wedding Cake Made to Order.

Flour to Arrive and in
Store»

To arrive ex Mary Pickard :

J^BLS Vandalia Flour, extra.
In store—500 bbl* Defiance. 

sepl5 tel fm HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

>lpdtdTvery So»- Saturday 
ewiety of:* I <

XTT IS A PREVENTIVE.—James Gosling, 
_L of Gandervitle, Nova Scotia, write» ;

“ Dear Bib.—We always keep a bottle of your 
Wonderful Anodyne on the dresser, and we have 
not hod a rat or moose in the house since. I 
don’t think they like.it. My family suffered for 
years fVohathe ear-ache; hase you anything good 
for it f”;*.
coming nftoih th?1 various8 Lunatic Asylums 
and Penitentiaries throughout the Dominion. 
All testify ns to the unrivalled excellence ot thin 
bott ed en e-ell.

bOOD ^ BE SOLD

. , A'f COST 1

W. C. bla'ck,

A 8 there are still a few Shaves unsold, all 
A. who wish to subscribe may do so upon ap
plication ut the offioe of

sepS
are oonst'mtly “ Over stony wavs,.

In little «harpe and trebieg.”
•• TUI last by Philip’s farm it flows, ‘

T i Join tie brimm ng river." ’ 1 
Altogether, this is one of the mot 

charming and elegant bdoks ever issue 
by the American press—a fitting gift fo 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornafiiet1 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
Af. McLEOD,

General Agent

x

TUITION !
CJIX 0B EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
tJ • quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

Within five minutes walk of à Railway 
where they will possess all the

'COMFORTS OF A HOME,
And the advantages of

Religious auÿSeoular Instruction
In combination.

to*

HOW IT SAVED A MISSIONARY’S I-IFB.
Jed Bangs, of Honolulu, says, in a letter to a 

New York paper,r- ,. _ . , .
“ On my arrival at thu station I was seised by 

ne of Kamehameha’s Myrmidons and tied to 
the stake. My life w* threatened. Inatantiy I 
produced a bottle of Stewart » Toothache Ano
dyne, w ioh has never been known to full, ana 
threw it with such force and energy that the 
Platonic heathen’s eye flew from its socket. You 
see, therefore, the Anodyne is good for some
thing. 1 have ordered a fresh supply, with elastic 
strings attached. You have perfect liberty to 
make use of this."

To Gum chewers.ead Tobtxwo n^ators this 
Anodyne is an especial boon, aa it sharpens tne 
molars and stiffens the bicuspids.

Don’t fail to try it, before the l’iw steps m and 
prohibits its sale I To be had of

GEO. STEWART. Jr 
Tooth Healer and F *'

r)Q Main Street,iprom
John Jansen whenever he waa ready to 
claim her aa his own, apdJohn went home

1 that night very poqeLind happy, and on 
following monra^Jia Informed his 

astonUfSr father that ahÿ time that farm
Portland,septS Ready-Made Clothing,

shirts,
Homeapuu Frocks,

Horso Blankets,
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

the SHINGLES.
was ready l.e would be ready to go to 
housekeeping. , _ _. .

Feteyjanaeu kept his word, and John 
was often subsequently heard to say that 
if it hadn’t been for that friendly game 
of blind rnt-n’s buff he would hardly have 
known how to have made a choice.

The Governor tiemral’s Tour.
The recent tour of Lord Duffcrin over 

the Dominion, whose afiairs he was some 
time ago called to administer, was not a
junketingexpe Jition.bnt on -- in whlchclose ..
observation oi the interests of the peo- | fTlS H0US6 OUDDllGS.
pie and resources of the colony was the - * *
main purpose. That the Governor Gene- rpENDERS will be received at the Store of A. 
ral did not waste his tims was evident t*-nbe® u^t,rtljToïoîk^o^f’ftom plr- 
fram the interesting and comprehensive ti^wiehiu^oformsh the^Atok Houseone 
review of his journey which he gave in mentioned supplies:-'
Toronto after his rctnrm No previous ^“utoble Sn.
Canadian Viceroy basr iken such pains to perfiae, in bags or barrels, 
acquaint himself with the people of whose Yellow Cornmeal, in bags or banmln 
interests he was the steward, aud no one ort^rouZ^lOOtbe. 
has consequently brought himself Into Congou Tro, (good), per fo, in chests; 
such a democratic attitude as Lord Dnf- Brown Sngartfair) per 10U fos.: 
teriu. Ho rejoices and takes sped: t Museovado MoImsm. per gaL m oasksi 
pride in the loyalty of Canada to Eng Fi?d fDric$^ ^Uoik1) p-r qtl. 
land, bdt nevertheless ho says he would do (Dried Hake) do. 
be the first to deplore this relation did it 
mqke Canada disloyal to herself, either 
by dwarfing or smothering Canadian pa
triotism or generating a sickly spirit 
ot dependence. But such he docs 
not consider the case. The inter- 
fercnce of the Home Government wi h 
the domestic aiptirs of the Dominion has 
ceased, while the imperial relations be
tween the two countries are regulated by 
a spiiD of such mutual deference,forbear
ance and moderation as reflects the great
est credit on the statesmen of both. He 
paid a generous tribute to the spirit of 
friendliness for the Dominion which be 
had found ln the States, and spoke warm
ly In favor ot emigration from England 
to Canada, He has evinced a democratic 
spirit, somewhat surprising in an Earl, 
but one that the Canadian people warm
ly welcome and which will conduce to 
the progress of their country.—itwd|n 
Dost.

A lot of shaved

GEDAR SHINGLES,
JufiF received mid for sale low to the trade 

IT. G. LA WRENCH.
SFh.'G. LAWRENCE,10™

J
sepll tf

Notice of Removal. i
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For pa^ian, add^ g y
July 22 2m Kentville, N. S.

t
MORIARIT1G. J

1>EG to inform their friends and the public th? 
AS thev have removed from 28 King street * 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraeer, Germai 

street, (two doors from Chaloner's Drug Stor 
where they will keep a select stock of

Cloths, Oassimeres, Doeskins

£j« <Sc-
Of our own msnnfhcture.

Unequalled in the Donjinion for quality and. 
lowness of price.

DEALER IN

F. A. DeWOLF, 1JTU1MH8L,
.mg street _________, Provisions, Flour, Meal,

Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., <fco ,
mat erxKN wharf-, ivniAVTows.n. b. MÜIlTieil and OtllEiS

Are routed to ^mfob

F 'ttJfe
rJreHave R -ceired

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

498 Packages

sepH

Prodaoe Oommission Merchant,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
ont’» Garments mode to order in tL 
.nd most fashionable style.

Highest Prices paid-for Country Produce.
before purchasing4S- G 

newest aFlour, Fish,-Port and Groceries, River Steamers,Lai
Libernl.

EDWARD A GILEj MORIARITY, 
Merchant TailorsNo. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

St John, N. B., 5th, 1874. daily pet the above steamersT AMreoelvim 
JL all kind, of g, R, JONES Si CO.

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT r
julySl Country- Produce,

Please call and see for yoaraelf,
Gonaixnments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
C@0,D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indian town.

young man. 
of the world for a person of his age and 
circumstances, but he was very diffident 
and baabfnl. It was this quality of his 
disposition thaf made him so adverse to 
ladles’ society, and had occasioned no 
little anxiety to old Peter, who had al
ready begun to fcar that John would be a 
confirmed bachelor, hence bis desire to 
kindly assist John’s matrimonial matters 
along.

For some moments after Ills father's 
exit, John sat profoundly thinking; he 
believed he did have an inexpressible sort 
of tenderness for the youngest daughter 
of Israel Ives. If not strikingly beauti
ful, she was at least a very sensible girl, 
and would make a practical housekeeper. 
John had but little sentiment in his com 
position ; his tastes were more matter- 
of-foct. The more John thought of ms 
trimony the more fixed became his deter
mination of committing himself as soon 

possible.
A night "or two subsequent to the 

versatlon with his father, it was noticed 
that he attired with unusual care before 
going out, as he insisted,
“debating society.” flls fa 
ther regarded each other significantly, as 
if they well understood what was upper
most in John’s mind, bat they gave the 
young man no intimation that they 
pected his inventions.

Alter a last lingering look In the look
ing glass, John started forth into the 
darkness, taking the shortest possible 
way to the residence of Israel Ives.

He soon came to the 
visiting. A bright

Administrators’ Notice.
A LL persona havieg legal claims against the 
/X estate of IlnBlY Robkhtson, late of the 

eity of Saint John, China and Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present 
game, duly attested, within 3 months from d—-, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately .oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of Kina 
Square ; and all persons indebted .to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B« Robert- 
«a. who is N""*'
A. Bai.LKNTISB. Administratrix, etc.

Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m aufl

1
I .—or TH

MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing N ovember lOth.
LIST OF GIFTS.

augl2 NEW FALL GOODS;WHTtBTON D. LITTLE,
=£3rHSa^
contractor^at such times and süjch places as may

Au the articles to be subject to the inspection 
and approval of the Monthly Commissioner.

Security required fQr the foithtul performance 
of the contract 

The Commise 
as may be approved.

Consisting ofManufacturer and dealer in
J Qraa^ftohgGift of 

1 do do - 1
Beavers and E^lot Cloths !

Overcoating's,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,20,

- 10.000 
5,000

1 do do
do1 do 

1 do do -
1 do do

2.500 CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, BTC., 

"MAINSTR15 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each, -, -
28 Ciwh Gifts of 500 each, - - 14.000
48 Cash Gift* of 2o0 each, - - - IO.80O
79 Uush Gifts of 150 each, - - 11.000

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each. ... 2a,MOO 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, - - 28.900,

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, - 50,000

lonen will accept such tenders

DAVID TAPLBY, 
Chairman.

2,000DARNES Ac CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
BET, - - Near the Post Office,

sep4
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,INDIANTOWN, N. B.Now Is the Time for It!. **»

BLANK BOOK MAHtlFAtTl'RSaU. DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo—July 136,000 Cash Prizes. Aggregating - - $250,000

Price of Tiokets-Whole TtiÉétif, $10, Haji 
Tickets, $*>. Quarter Tickets 4450. Eleven 
Tioke s for $10J.

W No disomint on less amount. .
For Circulais,Ticketo and^alj o^gÿiforn^aUon

aPIsepl4 22 Germain street.

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHE RY,
f «-We have added new machlneiy to our 
Bindery, and ary enabled to execute BINDING 
IS the 6«st style. Cult -"-^Aeit8BSmACO.,

58 Prince Wm. street.

JOH^ WILSON,as The 4merican Literary Tfcrld says

^ 6 TYTE cannot commend 'THE NOTARY’S 
VV NOSE ’ a- a hot weather book : it is 

too ftannv, and too likely to throw one into a 
perspiration.”

Con-
Importer and dealer innovtl Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goodk by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

to attend the 
ther and mo- Cooking) Hall and Parlor Stoves,

HARDWARE*.

Tinware, .Stove-Pipe, Nails,

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union Street

1 T>XS Smoked Herring. At

sepl4______________ t9 South Market WharE

The Nose of a Notary ! !
By Edmund About.

May be had 16mo Cloth at
eepl5

of the Sandwich Islands, 
Americans. So did her 

ancestors, broiled or roasted.
The New York Herald has figured it up, 

and places the number oi oysters daily 
place he intended consumed in New York at 1,076,000 half 
fire gleamed oat dozens.

Queen Emnto, 
says she loves

ST. JOHN, N. B,

(OverSpiller’s Edge Tool Manage lory,)

S3- Every Deeeription of Wood Turning 
g Swing.

Lso—Bone and Ivory Turning executed at 
t notice, and on the moet reasonable terme. 

Satisfaction guaranteed..

sus-
T. It. rox;; s t CO. •Real Havana Cigars.

t)n Hand:

gep7 tf
MoMILLAN’S, 

78 Pripoe Wu\. Street.
No. 3, B1UCK. BUILDING,

- - Portland,
toi/X ÏÏYUD3 Soott’h It'iiîl Susjir: t i tn-: 
pmJ\ J JTX Su^ar, Dilalou l S. >«• ruiiui 
reouf beet. Now landing pvr-->,S. 4s<

Fuf sj,le low, , GEJ. HQ jc. ;T ■ > .

'W

lO OOO RB^&W Main Btreet;,", Of I |>Bli8 D aloe.—A choice lot. For
M-tirERSb£ PATTERSON,

19 SoathM. Wharf,
very low. ANDaE^ j. ARMSTRONG. 

septU uws tel 4Q OWrlotte street.
6 Wat-inep7 dw*34- ST. JOHN. N B.

•spit«uly 113m
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